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1	As part of a wider programme to improve access and participation to Higher Education (HE) for under-represented groups and to strengthen links between the Further Education (FE) and HE sectors, the former Further Education Funding Council (FEFC) and then the Learning and Skills Council for England (LSC) jointly funded a programme with the Higher Education Funding Council (HEFCE) for the three years 2000, 2001 and 2002.  Under this initiative, the FEFC/LSC contributed £2m each year to fund institutions to carry out activities designed to build pathways and progression opportunities from further to higher education.

2	This interim report draws together some of the generic learning that was reported by the college-led widening participation (WP) projects funded by the HEFCE and LSC during 2001.  Reaching the “hard to reach” ​[1]​ could be done effectively only through active engagement with and in local communities. It takes time to reach under-represented groups and support them through the attitudinal changes, as well as the skills development they may need to succeed in HE.  Even for those Further Education Colleges2 (FECs) with a history of Access to HE programmes and/or with college-based HE provision, projects demonstrated that they could have an impact in terms of the new learners recruited and progressing into HE.  Additionally, they could help contribute to awareness-raising, curriculum development and the development of appropriate on-course support. 

3	A more detailed final report will be published in spring 2003.

Features Attributing to Success

4	In terms of key learning points, projects deemed successful had self-set aims and objectives that were:

*	not overly ambitious and clearly-focused on either one or a relatively few well defined and understood issues where short or long-term gains could be realised and measured
*	managed by staff dedicated to the project 
*	subject to a process of regular review and evaluation 
*	actively supported by senior managers (and in some cases the college principal) and effectively steered by a committed management group.

5	For the future, FECs need to ensure that they are systematically 
integrated into regional or sub-regional strategies.  Activities at an early stage of project development need to ensure a coherent and effective approach to WP into HE.  There is a general need to ensure that WP projects develop appropriate links with other key potential stakeholders e.g. Connexions and Careers services, Adult and Community Education providers, local branches of the Workers Educational Association (WEA), Education-Business Partnerships, Local Learning and Skills Councils (LLSCs), Learning Partnerships and Education Action Zones (EAZs) etc.  Where this has happened to date, the links have invariably proved beneficial.

6	It is also essential to ensure that robust communications are 







7	The WP in HE programme in FECs began in 2000 following the publication of the FEFC Circular 99/29 – Widening Participation Partnerships with Higher Education, dated 5 July 2000.  This built on the work of partnership-building and WP activity which had taken place over the previous two years in the HE sector.  FECs were invited to submit bids based on existing or developing partnerships with Higher Education Institutions (HEIs), other FECs and/or other bodies (including local Lifelong Learning Partnerships) with the explicit aim of undertaking activities designed to improve participation in HE by under-represented groups.





9	The programme was designed to build on and strengthen existing partnerships between colleges, HEIs and other relevant bodies, in order to:

“support activities designed to widen local access to and participation in higher education through the development of (those) links”.
(Paragraph 9, Page 2, FEFC Circular 99/29)

10	The FEFC Circular 99/29 also set out indicative examples of the activities eligible for support.  This included the development of mentoring schemes, pre-entry guidance, building local credit frameworks and work with ethnic minorities and other under-represented groups.

Funding 
11	£2 million was contributed by the FEFC each year to the FEC projects to support WP activity from January 2000 to December 2002.  Continuation of financial support was confirmed by the LSC from April 2001.  In the years 1999-2000 to 2001-02 the HEFCE contributed £22.5 million to the WP in HE programme, broken down as £5 million per year to the regionally based programme and £2 million per year to the joint HEFCE/LSC programme. The remaining funds were used to support the Action on Access co-ordination team (£200,000 per year), and a suite of smaller special funded projects (the Athena project, Women into Science, national mentoring, etc).

12	The FEFC originally funded 36 20 of the 80-plus projects projects in the year 1999-2000.  However only 25 of the original projects in 1999-2000 continued into year three.  Most had planned three years of activity even though funding availability was indicated on a year-by-year basis.

FE and HE Participation Data 

13	FE is a significant sector in promoting WP into HE.  Statistics indicate that:

a.	43% of all those currently progressing into HE do so from the FE sector as opposed to the post-16 school sector 

b.	11% of HE is delivered in FE (The Times Higher Education Supplement, 1st February 2002, Page 60 – from The Association of Colleges Spending Review Employment Strategy for a Modernised Workforce in Further Education, Page 1, Paragraph 2)





14	Since its inception, over 300 sixth-form colleges (SFCs) and FECs (two-thirds of the sector in England) have been involved in the WP in HE programme. 
 
15	Successful projects needed to demonstrate that they would:
 
	meet a clear need including specific measurable outcomes to assess project effectiveness
	have direct impact
	promote and sustain a longer-term commitment to WP 
	develop synergy and build upon existing networks
	identify transferable results 
	disseminate good practice
	demonstrate support for students including retention, teaching and learning strategies to meet the needs of those from disadvantaged groups
	add value 




Project Activities  

16	The projects have evolved and developed over the two-year period since the programme began.  FECs being generally familiar with the educational and training needs of their local communities, were often well placed to support WP activities in partnerships with HEIs.  FE based projects were as diverse as the institutions themselves.  The following themes were common to many of the projects:

	recruitment and training of mentors
	work in areas of rural isolation 
	joint HE/FE staff development 
	marketing
	the development of regional frameworks for credit 
	work with ethnic minority groups. 

17	Equally, projects showed significant diversity in size, form and nature of their partnerships.  Some projects worked with only one or two partners, whereas others engaged many partners in addition to HEIs and FECs, Careers Services, Education Business Partnerships and Local Learning Partnerships.

18	Two projects were unable to achieve their original objectives due to:

	failure to reach the end of the second year because of the withdrawal of a key partner for reasons not associated with WP activity 





Regional Advisory Networks (RANs)







20	The Action on Access team was established in 2000 by HEFCE and the Department of Higher and Further Education, Training and Employment (DHFETE) with a remit to provide national support and co-ordination for the funding bodies' WP strategy.  Elements of that strategy included mainstream formula funding, special initiatives, specific national developments and pilot projects.

21	In April 2001, the LSC provided funding for an additional member of the team (Paul Smith) with the specific remit of supporting most of the FEC-led projects.  The HEFCE-funded members of the team each had a responsibility for supporting projects in one or two of the English regions and in addition had a cross-team responsibility for specific aspects of WP activities, including the publication of Update on Inclusion.5

22	The Action on Access Team provided support to the former FEFC funded projects in areas such as monitoring and evaluation, identifying areas of good practice within the projects and contributing to, leading and participating in dissemination activities. Team members visited each project - with their frequency of visits depending on individual project needs and demands.  During visits and also via email/mail/phone, team members provided advice and guidance about WP activity to project workers and also attended steering and management group meetings.  In addition, team members developed case studies on progression rates between FE and HE, attended each RAN on an advisory basis and arranged and attended regional and national events.  

23	In 2001, Paul Smith made more than 40 visits to projects, working with project workers, managers and steering groups, as well as attending RAN meetings, participating in regional and national conferences and contributing to Update on Inclusion.

24	Information for this report has been obtained from contact with projects by Action on Access team members and through the Annual Monitoring Reports that projects generated for consideration by their respective RANs. The generation of Annual Monitoring Reports (by February of each year) was a requirement for each project.  The reports were then forwarded onto the respective RAN where the success level of each project was assessed.  Action on Access team members were able to contribute their knowledge to RAN meetings from their involvement with the projects at an operational level. 

25	Annual Monitoring Reports for the college-led projects provided the basis for this interim report.  In addition, Annual Monitoring Reports from relevant HEI-led projects were reviewed before this report was produced.

26	Aims, objectives and targets, both qualitative and quantitative, were identified by FECs as part of the original bidding process and the projects themselves were responsible for measuring their own progress against them.  In preparing reports, projects were encouraged to report on and evaluate reasons for both success and failure.  These reports were subsequently considered by each RAN as part of the overall monitoring process.

KEY INDICATORS OF SUCCESSFUL PROJECTS 

27	Successful projects were able to demonstrate significant progress  against self-set targets for outcomes, impacts and influence on organisational strategies.  Key factors for success are summarised as follows:

a.	challenging but realistic aims - projects were not overly ambitious.  They were clearly focused on one or a few well-defined and understood issues, for example, issues involved knowledge of community and their needs and strategic issues (depending on the individual FECs aims).  The definition and understanding of issues aided the process of setting, realising and measuring short or long-term gains.

b.	dedicated management – the more successful projects were run and managed by staff whose role was the only or the major part of their day-to-day/weekly work.  Adding the project work to an individual’s existing caseload proved less effective.

c.	developing a process of regular review and evaluation - models varied although it was common to encounter proactive steering groups who provided clear operational strategies and facilitated project development to ensure that project workers were not carrying out their role in isolation.  The outcomes of evaluation would then be incorporated into project work.

d.	senior management support - projects that were actively supported by senior managers (in some cases the college principal) and effectively steered by a committed management group were successful.  In a typical instance, the project manager gave a monthly report to the senior manager concerned when progress was reviewed.  The senior manager was also a member of the steering group, which met four times a year.  Other members of the steering group were drawn from partner institutions, including FECs and HEIs and chaired by a consultant.  The project manager attended the meetings and members of Action on Access were also invited. 

Other Elements of Good Practice

28	In addition to the above, broader elements of good practice were observed that contributed to a project’s success.  These relate to both the original criteria of the projects set out in the FEFC Circular 99/29 and other aspects of project performance that have emerged. Some examples are given below:

a.	determining needs - although most FECs were aware of their constituent population, (e.g. through postcode analysis), there was less understanding of why there was a reluctance by some to consider FE and HE as an opportunity for people to learn new skills and knowledge.  The WP programme provided opportunities for some FECs to research more closely the needs of their communities.  One college for example, undertook research to determine why students on some Level 3 vocational courses in the college rarely progressed into HE.  The research showed that teaching staff were often unaware of the opportunities available to students with these qualifications.  As a result of this information, the college created links between the college teaching staff and relevant HE staff and also developed a skill-builder course for students to facilitate their transition to HE.

b.	meeting a clear need /having a direct impact - some FECs were very aware that they were not succeeding in recruiting potential learners who aspired to HE from parts of their local community.  The WP programme provided both the impetus and the resources to improve opportunities for study and progression into HE.  In order to develop the existing Access to HE provision for learners in isolated rural areas, one college used WP resources to develop on-line/CD ROM-based level 3 learning materials.  This proved effective in attracting new learners in previously under-represented parts of the county.  Another example involved a college with a high proportion of students with physical disabilities.  Students with disabilities are generally under-represented in the HE sector as a whole.  This college was finding it difficult to both encourage students to go on to HE and equally to encourage HEIs to receive them.  Through the development of “taster” events the college was able to facilitate the process of students communicating their very specific and individual needs – from medical care to methods of communication and teaching and learning styles.  In turn, this encouraged the number of students going into HE to rise from 10 to 20.

c.	promote longer-term commitment to WP, embed good practice and be sustainable - the challenging circumstances of their geographical location and/or social environment meant that some project staff appreciated that significant work was necessary to induce a culture change both externally and internally.  The focus of these projects was hence long-term and centred around raising aspirations and awareness of both FE and HE opportunities in the area, as well as researching the needs of potential learners.  As part of identifying learners’ needs and in order to attract more new students, one college investigated the barriers and factors hindering and helping the progress of existing students.  Project staff ran a series of one-to-one interviews and focus groups and created case studies.  The college intended to use the information gained (i.e. teaching and tutorial support, financial and personal/domestic circumstances) to shape the college’s own institutional strategies such as its admissions policies and mechanisms and levels of student support.  It also aimed to run some joint HE/FE staff development events and activities designed to raise awareness.

d.	building and strengthening networks - many FECs were already working closely with HEIs prior to the WP programme.  For both these and for those FECs that did not have close links with HEIs, the programme has provided opportunities to develop in a number of ways.  In addition, the development of sound links with external bodies and initiatives such as local learning partnerships, Excellence Challenge and Education Action Zone activities etc (where these were in action locally) proved beneficial, not least as sources of extra funding that added value to projects.  In one college, the project manager had expertise in community-based work and used and developed links with existing local services (disabilities groups, prison reform groups and adult and community learning providers) to attract new learners.  Facilitated by a steering group that brought together a college principal and representatives from three local universities, the universities supported the development and operation of a relevant curriculum at the college and in community settings.

In another project, significant effort went into establishing successful working relationships with schools.  The college already had good links with schools in the service area.  With help from the schools, it targeted young people in years 10 and 11 identified by schools as underachievers with a potential for progressing to HE level work.  It put on taster events, master classes, HE fairs and a mentoring scheme.  In terms of aspiration raising, students registered an interest in moving into HE.  There is at least anecdotal evidence that students who were targeted, have been more engaged with schoolwork and related activities.

e.	importance of developing broader networks - the projects have provided opportunities to “network” in a variety of ways e.g. by visiting other projects, attending seminars and conferences etc.  For some project staff, this has helped to validate findings by comparison and contrast with other similar projects.  As a result of some support work undertaken by Action on Access team members, some projects from different parts of the country have found that they had similar aims and have subsequently liaised with each other to share findings and develop their practice further.

f.	FE/HE links as an important part of developing intra-partnership networks - some HEIs recognised that when building WP partnerships with FECs, a “one size fits all” model approach is inappropriate, as FECs are very diverse in size and structure and in the nature of the communities they serve.  This process of recognising difference was facilitated in several instances with FEC-led project management staff being based in their local HEI.  This proved beneficial for partnership working and project progress, especially as in these instances the project staff continued to maintain communications with their home institution.
29	Where project workers/managers were engaged with HEI-led projects within a partnership, this usually led to significant added value. This included helping to shape HEI/WP strategies, in particular around admissions and student support.  FE/HE staff development and other forums (curriculum, admissions, etc) were always positive experiences, especially where HEIs were committed and priorities were shared.

30	Management within partnerships themselves, on a broad basis, became a key element of success.  This success was generally when communications were good between project staff and other key stakeholders and a shared commitment to the aims of the project.  In addition, features that contributed to success were where FECs operated in a consortium arrangement for WP activities (with one college taking the lead), where there was a strong management commitment through steering groups etc and when the project manager had appropriate access to senior managers in each participating partner institution.  To illustrate, in one project, all the local FECs and the local university were represented on the project steering group, on which the lead college principal was a key member.  This group met at least four times each year and was very proactive in ensuring that the project remained on track.  In another project, the project staff from each partner college met approximately every six weeks.  A senior representative from the lead college was also in attendance to ensure that experiences and good practice were shared and that there was an agreement on strategies for dissemination and embedding.

Support for students 

31	 A number of projects both within the FE and HE sector focused on the development of mentoring schemes.  Projects of this nature were generally  successful since they were able to recruit both mentors and mentees, create opportunities for both to meet and provide staff training to support the process.  In some instances, the numbers of participants were limited due, in part at least, to timetabling differences between institutions.  Nevertheless, projects reported that:

	aspirations had been raised 
	increased interest in progressing into HE from FE had been apparent
	where students had progressed, having access to a mentor had proved of beneficial in offering support especially at the beginning.
 
32	In one region, all the WP projects including those led by FECs developed their own forum with the purpose of sharing and disseminating good practice in WP.  Initially set up by Action on Access, the meetings became a basis for developing a region-wide project for 2002.  It was structured around the further development, management and implementation of student mentoring schemes, after it was realised that some projects had much in common in terms of their work in progress.  Only one FEC-led project has focused on work with students with disabilities.  Primarily, the work was based around both raising aspirations amongst the students themselves to progress to HE through taster events and summer schools etc.  Staff from the college worked closely with partner HE institutions to raise awareness of disability issues and strategies for teaching and learning to ensure students’ individual needs and wants could be met on arrival at the receiving institution.  In addition, the college developed a comprehensive web-based database that contained detailed information about students’ care and educational needs.  This was accessible by staff, although the level of access was in the control of the student.

33	Project staff frequently expressed concern on behalf of students about the perceived barriers to participating in HE.  This was because the information about finance (loans, fees etc) was limited or confusing and because of the challenges faced by students working part-time when in FE or HE (sometimes more than 16 hours per week).  One project produced an award-winning guide to finance and money-management for students, that was well received by students and parents.  The guide was also taken and customised by another project in the area and there has been a commitment from the Careers Service locally to maintain it for the future.

Identifying and attracting students 

34	Clear and well-publicised progression routes, understood by FE and HE staff and students, has proven to be successful in widening the participation of under-represented groups.  This principle was equally important even where HE provision was available in an FE setting.  This was also the key element of the work of some projects and there were a variety of approaches.  Some projects attempted to map curriculum provision in their service area and relate the findings to progression routes into local HEIs.  One project developed a regional credit-worthiness database6 so that potential students and HE admissions tutors could see the value of already-achieved or potential accreditation opportunities and by accumulating credit points, establish a threshold for entry into HE.  Another project undertook work on developing a curriculum-based model for the city.  The project was located as a result of or despite the difficulties of the absence of any national approach to an FE-based credit framework that would be recognised universally by HEIs.





36	Projects were an opportunity to take risks and project workers and relevant managers were encouraged to report successes or otherwise.  Regular contact with projects and information obtained from Annual Monitoring Reports, suggested that the following issues were considered as having a potentially negative impact on project organisation and outcomes in terms of allowing them to achieve their self-set aims.

a.	year on year funding - unlike HEIs, FECs were not guaranteed the full three years of resourcing for project work.  Year on year funding was provided based on RAN recommendations and in some instances confirmation of ongoing additional funds was very slow in being communicated to projects.  This created uncertainty amongst project staff, especially those on temporary contracts.  As a consequence some projects lost staff during key phases of activity and at least one project stopped altogether for a period of four months (paragraph 18).

b. 	feedback from RANs - college-led projects, in the same way as those operated by HEIs, were expected to provide annual reports to their respective RANs. In some instances, feedback from RANs to projects was slow or non-existent, leading to confusion and uncertainty, especially about the continuity of funding.  

c.	sub-contracting of work - in a number of cases, lead FECs decided to “sub-contract” the work to external organisations e.g. Careers Services, Education Business Partnerships or local Lifelong Learning Partnerships. Although those engaged with these projects recognised that the work and findings was of value, there was nevertheless concern that it was difficult to ensure a positive influence on WP activity within lead institutions because of the “remoteness” of the project work from mainstream institutional activity 

d. 	balance of project work role with other responsibilities - in some projects, the project manager/worker undertook the role in addition to their other responsibilities.  Insufficient account was taken of the nature of project management and the need to acquire new skills and work in different ways.  The consequence of this was that projects sometimes lacked momentum at critical times and progressed more slowly in terms of meeting aims that should be met.  In one or two instances, the work of projects was somewhat tangential to the mainstream activity of the college.  Whilst this was of value in exploring new ways of WP, it proved difficult to ensure (as in the case of “subcontract” arrangements) that outcomes of the work could be effectively used to develop mainstream practices.  Effective embedding into college practice was generally seen only where there was a firm commitment or involvement by college senior managers.

Joint HE and FE events









39	For those projects with a work-related element, project staff found it difficult to interest or engage employers, especially Small and Medium Sized Enterprises (SMEs).  Employers spoke about their primary need to operate their business and found it difficult to consider how training and education for their staff, especially at an HE level, would be of practical benefit in the short term. There was concern too about potential cost in terms of fees, loss of production time etc.  Projects reported that where contact was through line managers rather than training departments, the former proved more effective in establishing useful relationships. 

Curriculum and related issues

40	Where projects undertook work on curriculum development related to 
WP, all reported that the time needed to produce appropriate material was often underestimated and the willingness and the commitment of partners to the process was sometimes overestimated.  In addition, the emphasis was sometimes on content with little attention paid to appropriate teaching and learning strategies to take into account the increasing diverse nature of students wishing to access FE and HE.  Few projects commented on or undertook work related to links between WP activities and other potentially related issues, e.g. retention and teaching and learning strategies.













43	During 2000 and 2001, over 300 FE and SFCs, working in partnerships with a broad range of other organisations and institutions, were engaged in a wide variety of project-based WP.  Colleges in the sector welcomed the opportunity to test out some new approaches to partnership working and activities designed to reach groups often under-represented in HE.

44	Many of these projects generated substantial outcomes, for example:

	the production of curriculum and staff development materials
	the recruitment and training of student mentors and mentees 
	the development of joint FE/HE marketing materials.

45 	Other projects concentrated on aspiration-raising through a range of
motivational activities, designed to have a longer-term effect on WP.  Projects reported on the wider benefits of developing positive relationships with other partners namely FE, HE and schools - and in raising issues, e.g. the need to ensure effective communications with external agencies such as LLSCs and the RANs.  It is also important to secure funding on a long-term basis to support the Government’s wish to extend opportunities for experiencing HE.





47	This interim report will be followed in Spring 2003 by a final report which will include:

	an evaluation of the projects and report on the success of the programme
	identification of good practice




48 	Plans are in place to continue the positive work achieved by the WP in HE programme due to end in December 2002.  Partnerships for Progression (P4P) will be taking forward this work from April 2003.  This initiative has four strands, one of which is to raise awareness of HE through partnership working between schools, colleges and HE.  Many of the existing WP projects will follow the basis of new projects under Partnerships for Progression, providing that they meet the principles.  A condition of funding is that all proposals are evidence based and have a clear link to local LSCs’ Annual Plans.

49	The Excellence Challenge scheme will continue to operate in parallel to Partnerships for Progression, albeit that at some point the two initiatives may merge.  Workforce Development is increasing in significance and three key documents are being published in Autumn 2002.  These are the LSC’s Workforce Development Strategy, the DfES’s HE Workforce Development Strategy and the Performance and Innovation Unit (PIU) Report.  All will reinforce the need for progression from Level 3 to Level 4 qualifications and will recommend the development of formalised links between training funders and HEIs.

































^1	 i.e. those groups recognised as being under-represented in HE or where geographical consideration such as rural isolation played a part.  
